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A towof carbonfibreswascoatedwithcopper,nickelandcobaltby thecementation
process.Conditionswereoptimizedto obtaincontinuous,uniformandadherentcoatings
onthreetypesof carbonfibres.The surfaceof thecarbonfibreswasactivatedby heating'
invacuumat 7000C for about15min.Thefibresweresuspendedin anaqueousolution
of metal(Cu,Ni, Co)saltwhichalsocontainedglacialaceticacid.To thesolutiona



















the surfacecharacteristicsof the fibre mustbe
modifiedsuchthat thematrixmetalcanwetthe
fibreandensuregoodbonding.At thesametime
reactionsat the matrix-fibre interfacewhich
degradethe compositepropertiesmustbe mini-
mized.For instance,theuseof a siliconcarbide







(iii) dissolutionof fibres in the metals.These
592
factorsdeterminethetemperatureupto whichthe
compositecanbe used.A coatingon thecarbon
fibrecanpromotewettingby thematrixmetaland
act asa diffusionbarrierto thehightemperature
reactions.A number of methodshave been
developedto coat the carbonfibresby metals
[2-15] and refractorycarbides[16-]8] and
thesehavebeenreviewed[19-20]. For instance,
C fibrehasbeencoatedwithCu,Ni, Co andPbby
electroplating[2-7] , withCuandNi.byelectroless
plating[8-10], with Al by chemicalvapour
deposition[I 1-1:2],with Ni andAI by physical
vapour deposition[8, 12-14], and with Ti by
plasmaspraying[15].
The presentpaperdescribesasimplemethodto
coat carbonfibresusing a techniqueborrowed
from extractivemetallurgy.Thismethodisknown
as cementation.The principleof thecementation




bility of themethodfor coatingfibresdoesnot
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seemto havebeenexploredsofar.In thepresent (Ni,Co - metallicwhite,Cu- red).Copper-coated
work,thecementationtechniquehasbeenusedin carbon fibres weretreatedin an acidstabilizer
amodifiedformin thatglacialaceticacidhasbeen bath(10%HzS04+ 5%orthophosphoricacid +
addedto thesaltsolutionasanactivatingagentso 2%tartaricacid)for15min.Thetreatmentreduced
thatthedisplacedmetalcanwetthecarbonfibre thetarnishingofcoatedcopper.Nickel-andcobalt-
better.The feasibilityof the methodhas been coatedfibreswerenot proneto immediatetar-
demonstratedbyusingthreetypesof carbonfibres. nishing.The coatedfibreswerewashedthoroughly
Copper,nickelandcobaltweredepositedontothe withwaterpriortodryingat600C.
carbonfibrefromthecorrespondingsaltsolutions The concentrationof theaceticacidwasvaried
usingfourdisplacingagents,Zn,Mg,Al andFe.In from 0.5 to 15vol%.Similarly,theconcentration
orderto obtainuniform,continuousandadherent of the saltsolutionsof differentmetalswasalso
coatings,thefollowingparameterswereinvestigatedvaried,whichhelpedto obtainavaryingamount
andoptimized:(1)Themetalionsolutionconcen- of coatingthicknesson the carbonfibres(0.5 to
tration;(2) theactivationtreatmentof thefibres; 7J.IIT1).The uniformityof thecoatingwasstudied
(3) temperatureof thesolution;(4) timeof depo- by examiningthe individualfibresunder the
sition;(5)effectof thereducingagent;(6) particle opticalmicroscope.Singlefibresweretestedin a
sizeof thereducingagent.Thecharacterizationof universaltestingmachine(lnstron)usinga gauge
the coatingwas done on the basisof metallo- lengthof 2cmandatastrain-rateof0.05cmmin-1.
graphicexaminationand tensilepropertiesof In eachbatch25to 30 fibresweretestedandthe
coatedfibres. averagestrengthandaveragemoduluswerecom-
The coatingon the fibresenablestheiruniform puted.
distributionin a metalmatrixwhichwouldnot












In the cementationprocess,Cu,Ni andCo aredis-
placedfrom thesaltsolutionsby Mg,Zn, Fe and




Cuz+soi- +MgO-+Mg2+sot +Cuo (1)
2. Experimental procedure 3CU2+sot +2Alo-+AW (SOt)3 +3Cun (2)
A towof 1000filaments,20cmlongcarbonfibres CU2+soi- +Zno-+Zn:~'~9i~+Cuo (3)
washeat-treatedin vacuum(10-4to 10-5Torr)at ,. .' ,.,.J!
7000C for 15min toremoveanycouplingagentor Cuz+soi- + Feo-+Fe2+so~-+Cuo. (4)
moistureandto activatethesurfaceof thecarbon Although extensiveliteratureis availableon the
fibres.This treatmentwasfound to havelittie useof cementationfor theextractionof copper,
effecton themechanicalpropertiesof thefibres the applicationof thisprocessforcoatingdoesnot
withinexperimentalccuracy.Thesecarbonfibres seemtohavebeenconsideredexceptfor onestudy
were then dipped in a known amount of glacial on the coatingof graphiteparticles[33] .
aceticacidto improvefurtherthe wettabilityof For thecoatingof carbonfibresusingthesalt
thecarbonsurfacewith themetalto be coated. solution and glacialacetic acid, the following
Subsequently,metal salt solutions of known mechanismmaybe suggested.At the end of the
amountandconcentrationwereaddedto theacti- cementationreaction the displacedmetal ion
vatorbath.The bathwasstirredwell to disperse becomesneutralized.However,for a short inital
the fibresin the solutionuniformly.Displacing period,thedisplacedmetalion(Cuz+)hasapositive
agents(Mg,AI, Zn andFe)wereaddedin theform charge.Thecarbonfibreafterreactionwith acids
of granulesor powderto displacethemetalfrom possessespolar surfacegroupS[34-371. In the
the solution. The completionof cementation presentcase,the carbonfibreafterreactionwith
processwasdetectedby thecolourchangeof the the aceticacidhasa carboxylgroup (R-COOH).
solutionandof the fibre;at theend,thecarbon This leavesthefibrewithanegativechargeandthe








nucleation).The aimis to achieveheterogeneous
nucleationof copperon thecarbonfibresurface









heatedto 7000C in vacuum(10-4 to 10-5Torr)
for 15minto removetheabsorbedlayerof gases.
An additionof 4.5vol% glacialaceticacidwas
foundtobeoptimumasawettingagenttoimprove
thewettingbetweenthecoatingsolutionandthe
activatedcarbon surface.Additions of excess
glacia]aceticacid(morethan4.5vol%)resultedin
(i) slowingdown the coatingprocess,(ii) con-
sumptionof a largeramountof reducingagent,
(iii) a depositwhich wasnot adherentto the
surfaceof the carbonfibre,and (iv) thecoating
beingoxidizedto a dullcolour.Additionsof less
than4.5vol% acid werenot able to activatethe
fibresuniformlyandlocalizedcoatingresulted.
Mg.AJ, Zn andFe wereusedasreducingagents.
Magnesiumreducergavethe fastestdeposition
as comparedto the otherreducingagents.The
depositedcopperwaseasilyoxidized(blackened
594
end) probably"due to thehigh reativityof the
COpperin thenascentform.Thiscouldbeavoided
by dippingof thecoatedfibrein anacidstabilizer
bathasmentionedearlier.Thecoatingwasuniform

























reducermetalwasalso foundwith the coating.
The bestresultswereobtainedwithareducersize
between100and20011m.
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TABLE 1Mechanicalpropertiesof uncoatedandcoatedcarbonfibresSI. Gradeof Metal Diameterof the Tensile Tensile
no. carbonfibre
coating fibreu.m) strength modulus
(GPa) (GPa)I. PAN suppliedby Uncoated 7.48 2.90
281.21MaterialsCorporation, Cobalt 7.75 3.69
259.76
USA
Copper 8.29 2.41 233.90Nickel 8.04 3.28 252.77
2. PAN, Courtalds Uncoated 7.35 2.45 231.81Granl 'A' type Cobalt 7.50 2.70 277.25Copper 7.50 2.31 288.14Nickel 7.50 2.55 250.61
3. MorganiteModmor Uncoated 7.70 2.68 250.32Cobalt 8.75 3.26 253.37Copper 8.75 2.37 212.45Nickel 8.50 2.82 245.16
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TABLE III Effect of acidconcentrationon mechanicalndphysicalpropertiesof Ni-<:oatedMatcrialsCorporation
carbonfibres
Acidconcentration Diameterof carbon Tensilestrength Tensilemodulus Remarks




carbontow was coateduniformly with 20ml
(100g/Iitre)CUS04solution,I ml aceticacid,and





coatedand uncoatedcarbonfibres of different
grades.In all cases,it wasfoundthattheCu-coated
fibreshavea lower strengthand moduluscom-
paredto theuncoatedfibreexceptin thecaseof
Grafil A. The strengthandmodulusvaluesof all
uncoatedcarbonfibresmatchedthemanufacturers'
datawell.













were found to vary with the thicknessof the
coating(TableIV). As the thicknessof coating
was increased,the strengthand modulusvalues
3.2. Nickel coating TABLE IV Variationof strengthandmoduluswith
An addition of 4vol% glacialaceticacid was coatingthickness(nickel-coatedMaterialsCorporation. .. carbonfibres)
necessaryto tmprovethe wettmgpropertiesof -
carbonsurface.Lessthan4vol%additionresulted SL
in non-uniformcoatingand the reactionwas no.
incomplete.An excessof acidadditionresultedin
blackeningof thenickeldeposit.TableIII shows
the effect of acidconcentrationon thereaction
and the mechanicalpropertiesof coatedcarbon
fibres.Theeffectof intermittantadditionsof acid,
and the coatingmethodwere also studied:the
methodprovidednon-uniform,dull andtherefore
unsatisfactorycoating.
Amongthe reducers(Mg,AI, Zn andFe) used
for thecementationof nickel,Mgwasfoundtobe
































































decreased.This can be understoodfrom the
applicationof the rule of mixtures to a fibre with
athincoating:
Oc = OfVf +omvm (5)
whereOc is the strengthof thecoated fibre, Of the
averagestrengthof the fibre, a;.. the stressin the
coatingat the failure strain of the fibre, and Vf
and Vm refer to the volumefractions of the fibre
andthemetalrespectively.
Equation 5 can be re-writtenas
°c = Of(l-vm)+ OmVm
Of =Of -(Of -Om)Vm-
(6)
(7)
TIle increasein coating thicknesscorresponds to
the increasein Vm and, therefore,the decreasein
the strengthof the coated fibre. The strengthof
thecoating,am , may alsobe a decreasingfunction








Theoptimumamountof aceticacid in thiscase
was2vol%. A higheramountof acidresultedin
slowingdown the reactionand cobaltwascon-
sumedby theacid.A lesseramountof acidresulted
inthecoatingof thereducingagent.An experiment
wasdonein which the fibrewasfirst dippedin
aceticacidandthenin metalsaltsolution,instead
of usingthetwo together.This resultedin anon-
uniformcoatingof cobalt.Heatingthe bathto
90°Cacceleratedthereaction.Amongthereducers
attempted(Mg, AI, Zn, Fe),Mg wasfoundto be





thicknesscould be variedby varyingtheconcen-
trationof salt solution.Optimumconditionsare
givenin TableII. Asin thecaseof Ni, fibreswith









andby usingreflectedlight. For instance,con-
..
Figure] Cross-sectionof nickel-coatedcarbon fibre
showingcold weldingof nickel coatingdue to non-
uniform stirring of the bath. MaterialsCorporation
carbonfibre(X 450).
Figure 2 Cross-sectionof nickekoatedcarbon fibres
showinguniformcoatingof thenickel.Cotd weldingis
avoidedbystirringthebath(X 450).
ditions Jeadingto the precipitationof metals
ratherthan formationof a film of coatingwere
recognizedand avoided.Fig. I shows another
exampleof a defect,namelythe typical cold
weldingof coatedfibres.Thiswasavoidedby the
stirringof thebathduringcoating.The resulting
fibreis shownin Fig. 2wheretheuniformcoating
canbeseen-
3.5. Composite preparation
The coatedfrbreswere introducedinto thealu-
minimummatrixby thevacuuminfiltrationtech-
nique.The uncoatedfibresagglomerateduring





a freshsurfaceof carbonfibresis availablefor
wettingby aluminium-An exampleis shownin





I. 0 7.48 2.900 281.21 C fibresvacuumheat-
treatedat6500C for
30min
2. Dippedanddried 7.48 2.469 235.20 Heat-treatedfibreswere
condition dippedin acidanddried
3. 0.5 8.54 2.255 173.64 To the20mlsaltsolution
0.5m!acidis added
4. 0.8 8.41 2.562 172.32 Fibreswerenotcoated.
Reactionceases
5. 1 8.54 2.856 235.37 All fibreswerecoated.
Reactionis complete
6. 2.0 8.29 2.670 189.50 Largevariationin
coatingthickness
Figure 3 Cross-sectionf thecarbon-aluminumcom-
posites(approximately30vol% carbon fibre)showing




(1)Copper,.nickel and cobalt metalscan be
deposited on the carbon fibre surfaceby the
cementationprocess.
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compositionfluctuationarisingfromspinodaldecompositionisdeformedby slip. In this
work,theenergyof such"interfaces"isevaluatedfor bothmodulatedandmottled
structures,andtheireffectsonslipbehaviourarediscussed.It isconcludedthatthe







by Cahn on the age-hardeningof spinodally
decomposedalloys[I] , suchhardeninghasbeen
accountedfor by theinteractionof dislocations
with internal stress fields arising from the
fluctuationof latticespacing.However,it seemsto
beuncertainwhetheror not the finestressfields,




has,in fact, beenreportedin somepapersthat
Cahn'spredictiongivestoo smalla yieldstrength
to accountfor theexperimentalvalues[2,3]. In
suchfine microstructures,the interfacialenergyon
the slip plane maybe more effectivethanthe
internalstressin hinderingdislocationmotion.
In thepresentwork, theforceon dislocations






or decreaseof the amplitudeof eachFourier
component:
C =Co+ LAiJ exp [R(fJ) t] .cos({3'r)
(3 (la)
R(fJ) =-M(P (/;; +21)2Y(hkl>+ 2K(32)
(1b)
whereCo is an averagecompositionof the alloy,
A{3isaninitialamplitudeoftheFouriercomponent
whosewavenumberis ~,r is a distancein the
crystal,t is the ageingtime.R (~) is a so-called
amplificationfactor, M the mobility of solute
atoms,fothefreeenergyofthesupersaturatedsolid
solution,Y(hkl)is anelasticmodulusin the IJzk()
directionandK is a gradientenergyhavinga
positivevaluefor the alloy exhibitingphase
separation.1)is the partial derivativeof the lattice
parametera, with respectto the soluteconcen-
trationc, (Ila) (oaloc).Beingpositive,the elastic
energyterm 21)2Y(hkl}in Eq~ationIb always
restrainsthespinodaldecomposition,so thatthe
decompositiontendsto occuralongthe direction
with minimumY(hkl>'Since Y(hkl) is minimum
alongthe threeorthogonal(] 00) directionsin
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